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A  S i n d a r i n - Q u e n y a  D i c t i o n a r y ,  M o r e  O r  L e s s ,  L i s t i n g  
All E l v i s h  W o r d s  F o u n d  I n  T h e  L o r d  O f  T h e  R i n g s ,  T h e  
H o b b it a n d  T h e  R o a d  G o e s  E v e r  O n  B y  J . R . R .  T o l k i e n  
(Part I) by Sandra Sallif
N o t e : 1 ) When a  n o u n  i s  f o u n d  i n  b o t h  S i n d a r i n  an d  Q u en y a , t h e  
S in d a r in  p l u r a l  i s  l i s t e d  f i r s t . 
2 )  _ The m e a n in g s  o f  nam es n o t  l i s t e d  may b e  d e t e r m i n e d  b y
l o o k i n g  up t h e  s e p a r a t e  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e  nam e.
3 )  Some o f  t h i s  i s  g u e s s w o r k  and  may  e a s i l y  b e  i n c o r r e c t .  
F o r  i n s t a n c e ,  som e o f  t h e  p l u r a l s  o f  Q uenya w o r d s  e n d ­
i n g  i n  - e ,  may b e  i n c o r r e c t  ( l i k e ,  s i n g . la m b e . p l .
l am ber m ig h t  b e  c o r r e c t l y  la m b e , l a m b i. Bo t h  t y p e s  o f  
p l u r a l s  a r e  s e e n  - -  l a s s e , l a s s i , f o r  e x a m p le , a g a i n s t  
t y e l l e , t y e l l e r . )  Et .
A b b r e v i a t i o n s :
Q. - -  Q uenya ( Hi g h  E lv e n )
S . - -  S in d a r in  (G r e y  E lv e n )  
A S . --  A n g lo  - Sa x o n  
nom . —-- n o m in a t iv e  c a s e  
g e n . —- g e n i t i v e  c a s e  
d a t . — - d a t i v e  c a s e  
a c c . - -  a c c u s a t i v e  c a s e  
v o c . - -  v o c a t i v e  c a s e  
im p . — - im p e r a t iv e  
n . - -  n ou n  
v .  - -  v e r b
? —  - unknow n o r  u n c e r t a i n
s i n .  - - s i n g u l a r  
p l .  - - p l u r a l
I -  Th e  F e l l o w s h i p  o f  t h e  Ri n g
I I  - - The Two To w e rs
I I I  - - T h e  R e tu r n  o f  The K in g  
B a l .  -  S a l l a n t i n e  e d i t i o n
A
a  -  i n t e r j e c t i o n  S . &  Q. 0 l 
a  -  c o n j . S .  and  
a d a n  - (p i. e d a in )  n .  S . Man  
a d a r  ( a d a i r ? ) -  n . S . F a t h e r  ( ? )  
a d u i a l  -  n . S . T w i l i g h t  
a e a r  ( a e a r o n )  n . S . The S e a  
a g l a r  -  n .  S .  G l o r y ; g l i t t e r
a g l a r ’ n i  -  i n t e r j . S . Long L iv e  (?  - III, 2 8 5 ,  S a l . )
A g la r o n d  - n.S . “G l i t t e r i n g  C a v e s "  ( fr o m  a g l a r  +  o n d ? )  
a h a  ( - r )  -  n .Q . r a g e
a i  -  i n t e r j . S . &Q. A h ! O! :  n . S . C r e s t , p o i n t  
a i r e  -  a d j .  Q. Ho l y  (?  -  I ,   4 8 9 )
a i y a  -  Q.  
a l c a r  -  n . Q .  G lo r y  
a l c a r i n  -  a d j .Q . G lo r io u s
a l d a  ( - r ) -  n .Q , T r e e  (G en . ? p l . a ld a r o n  ( I , 4 8 9 ) ; s e e n  in  v a r ­
i o u s  fo r m s  i n  A ld e a , A ld u y a . A l d a r i o n ; s u f f i x  - i -  on  
w ord o f  s i m i l a r  fo r m  s e e n  i n  El d a r i o n .  )
A ld e a  -  n .Q . F o u r th  d a y  o f  t h e  w eek  i n  t h e  N um enorean  r e c k o n i n g . 
( a i d e  -  som e g e n .  s i n .  fo r m  o f  a l d a ? )
A ld u y a  -  n .Q . F o u r th  d a y  o f  t h e  w e e k  i n  t h e  E ld a r in  r e c k o n i n g . 
a l f i r i n  -  n . S .  a  f lo w e r ?  
a l p h  -  n . S . Swan ML1
42
Aman - n.S. "Th e  B l essed" (part of the undying lands)
Amandil - m .Q.  a King  of Numenor 
amarth - n.S . Doom 
Ambar - n.Q. The World
Ambarona- n.Q. (place mentioned by Treebeard)
Amlaith n .S. (a King of Arthedain)
arnmen - ? S . (seen in "Naur an edraith ammenl" and "Annon edhellen, 
edro hi ammenl ." 
amon (emyn) - n.S. hill 
ampa (-r) - n .Q. hook 
arrun-.n.S. East, sunrise. 
an - conj. Q . for 
anar -  n.Q. Sun (seen with -ion - Anarion)
Anarya - n . Q . Second day of week in Eldarin reckoning
Anborn - n.S. (a man of Gondor)
anc - n .s. fang
anca (-r) - n.Q. jaws
Ancalagon - n.S.? (a dragon) from anca + ?
ancalima- Q.__(seen in name-forms: Aricalimon masc., Ancalime fem .) 
andaith - n.S . long_mark(in writing the Tengwar. from an +
.daith.)
andave - ? Q. (III,285) 
ando (-r) - n.Q. Door, gate. 
andune - n.Q. West, sunset
Andunie - n.Q. (from andune) Ancient kingdom of the Numenoreans 
in the West of Middle Earth. 
anga - n . Q. iron
Angamaite - n.Q. A descendant of Castamir the U s u r p e r . (from anga 
+ -maite. seen also in Telemmaite, morlmaite, etc.
Angband - n.S. Ancient land of Morgoth, the Enemy.
Angbor - n.S. (a man of Gondor)
Angmar - n.S. the W itch-realm
angren - n.S. iron
anim - dat. pron. S. For myself
ann - n.S. Praise (seen in ann-thennath and anann, "great praise")
anna - n.Q. gift
annon (ennyn) - n,S. door, gate
ann-thennath -  n.S. a verse form
annun - n.S. West, sunset
anor - n.S. Sun (seen with suff. -ien in Anorien. Cf . ithilien)
anor - n.Q. land
anto (-r) - n.Q. mouth
ar - conj. Q. and
Ar(a) -- prefix, adj. S. royal
aran (erain;arsni) n. S . Q. Lord, king (gen.? pi. Q, aranion)
Araw - n.S. same as Orome. 
arda(-r) n.Q. region 
are - n.Q, sunlight 
Argonath - n .S . pl . ? (the Pillars of the Kings) 
arnen -adj. S . pl. ?
Arnor n.S. The North realm 
Artamir - n.Q, (a  prince of Gondor)
Arthedain - n.S. (a part of Arnor) from ? + edain, pl. of adan)
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A rv ern ien  — n . ? (p ro b ab ly  S in d a r in ; s u f f .  —i en seen  in  o th e r  
S in d a rin  p lace -n am es.) 
Arwen -  n .S .  ( - wen seen a ls o  i n  Norw en. ) 
a se a  a ra n io n  -  n .Q . Kin g s f o i l ,  a th e la s  (see  a ra n )
A s f a lo t th  - n . S .  G lo r f in d e l ' s  h o rs e  (fro m  ? = l o t h ,  bl o s s om) 
- a s s u i l  -  S . ? ( s e e n  in  A r a s s u l l , A r f o r  A rh o r) 
a s t a ( - r )  -  n . Q. M onth (Nu m enorean  re c k o n in g )  
a t -  -  p r e f i x ,  Q. D ouble 
a ta n  ( a t a n i )  -n .Q . M an
a th e la s  -  n . S . a  h e a lin g  pal n t , k in g s f o i l  (from  ? = l a s , le a f  ) 
au r -  n .S . Day (O r- in  com pounds) 
aure  -  N. q . D a y lig h t 
a v a n ie r  -  v . Q. 3rd. p e r s .  pl . p e r f .  have p assed  away
B
b a le  ( - r ) n .Q .  V a lley
Ba l ch o th  -  n . pl . S . ? (a  w ild  peop le  o f Rhovanion)
Ba lro g  -  n . S . ( a  f i r e - c r e a tu r e )  
b arad  (b e r a i d) -  n .S . T ower
B arah ir -  n .Q .?  f a th e r  o f B eren, O ne-Hand (h i r  -  lo r d ) 
b aran  -  a d j . S . G olden brown
Bar an o r  -s .S . a  man of Gondor (from  b a ra n ? f ro n  arnor ?) 
b e l -  a d j . S . (seen  in  Be l f a l a s ; see f a l a s )
B e le c th o r - n .S . a stew ard  o f Gondor 
B eleg -  n . S. a K ing o f th e  A rth ed a in
B e le g o rn  -  n .S . (fro m  b e le g  + o r n ? ;  from  b e l e , a s   s e e n  in  
Be l e r i and  + g o rn  , a s  se e n  i n  A ra g o rn )
B eleg o st -  n .S. an a n c ie n t c i ty  in  th e  Ere d  Luin 
Be le r ia n d  -  n .S . an a n c ie n t e lv e n  kingdom in  M idd le-Ea r th  
ben -  p re p . S . w ith o u t (?) 
Beregond -  n .S . a man o f  Gondor
B eren -  n . ? O ne-Hand, th e  E lf - f r i e n d ,  wedded L u th ie n  T in u v ie l;  
a ls o  th e  name of a stew ard  of Gondor 
b e re th  -  n . S . Queen ( in  o r ig in a l  sense "sp o u se” )
B e rg il -  n .S  son  o f  Beregond (from  ? + g i l  - s t a t )
B erh ael -  S. ( I I I ,2 8 5) ( h a e l  seen  a ls o  in  D irh a e l)
B e ru th ie l - n . S . a n  e lv e n  queen ?
b e th  -  S . (seen  in  "Fennas nogo th rim , la s to  b e th  lamme n s")
B o rg il -  n.S .  a  re d  s t a r  in  th e  E a s t  (from  ? + g i l ,  s ta r )  
Borom ir -  n . S. a man of Gondor (from  ? + m ir , je w e l, s ta r )  
b re  -  a d j . S. s h o r t, q u ick  
b r e th i l  -  n . S . B e ec h -tree  
b ru i -  a d j . S . loud
C
c a i r  ( c i r )  -  n .3 . sh ip  
c a i ta  -  v .Q . 3rd  p e r s . pl . p r e s . te n s e , l i e s  on 
c a la ( - r )  -  n . Q. l i g h t
C a lc iry a  -  n .Q . (gen . C a lac i ry o . C iry a  seen  in  C iry a ta n , 
T arc i ry a n , Cir y a h e r , C ir y a n d i l , A rc iry a s , e tc . )  
c a la n  -  n . S . d a y lig h t
Calem bel -  n . S . a  p la c e  on th e  C i r i l  R iv er 
C alenardhon -  n . S . ? Rohan
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C a le n h a d  -  n . S .  ? a  h i l l  i n  A n o r ie n
C a lim e h t a r  -  n .  Q .  a  K i n g  o f  Gond o r  ( C a l-  s e e n  i n  o t h e r  n a m e s :
s e e  m e h ta r )
C a lim m a c il  - n . Q .  a  p r i n c e  o f  Go n d o r  (fr o m  c a lim m a - ? ,  +  - c i l  
ca lm sa  -  n . Q. lam p 
C a lm a c i l  -  n .  Q. a  Ki n g  o f  G ondor (fr o m  c a lm a  + - c i l
c a r a c h  -  n .  S . m outh (m o u n ta in  p a s s ? )  
c a r a n  -  a d j . S .  C i t h  ( a  w ord p o s s i b l e  o f  S i l v a n  o r i g i n )
C a r c h o s t  -  n . S . R e d  t o o t h ?  ( s e e  Na r  f o r  N a r c h o s t )
 One o f  t h e  g u a r d - t o w e r s  o f  t h e  M orannon.
C a r d o la n  -  n .S .  a  r e a lm  o f  A rn o r  (fr o m  c a r , r e d  + d o l , h i l l  +  ?) 
C arn D u m  -  n . S . a n  a n c i e n t  Mo r t h - k i g n dom (p e r h a p s  n o t  S in d a r i n ,  
b u t  a  D w a r v ish  nam e)  
C a r n im ir ie  -  n .  Q. a  t r e e   ( fr o m  c a r n , r e d  +  S .  m i r ,  j e w e l )
C a s ta m ir  -  n .  Q. An  u s u r p e r  o f  t h e  t h r o n e  o f  Gondo r  (fro m  ? +
mi r , j e w e l )  
C e ld u in  -  n .  S .  The R iv e r  Runn i n g  ( fr o m  c e l , s i lv e r ?  +  d u i n ) 
c e l e  ( - r ) -  n . S . lam p ( p l u r a l  q u e s t i o n a b l e  ; p e r h a p s   t h e  s i n g u l a r  
        n o u n  i s  c e l e r ) 
c e l e b  -  n .  S . s i l v e r
S e e n  i n  many nam es ( o t h e r  e le m e n t s  unknow n u n l e s s  o t h e r w is e  
i n d i c a t e d :  
C e l e b d i l  -  S i l v e r t i n e , a  m o u n ta in  p e a k
C e le b o r n  -  T r e e s i l v e r ,  Lo r d  o f  t h e  G a la d r im  
C e le b r a n t  -  S i l v e r  l o d e ,  a  r i v e r  
C e le b r i a n  -  D a u g h te r  o f  C e le b o r n  a n d  G a l a d r i e l  
C e le b r im b o r  -  An E lv e n - s m it h  
I d r i l  C le l b r i n d a l  -  We d d e d  Tuor  
C e le b r in d o r  -  A Ki n g  o f  A r th d d a in  
C e le p h a r n  -  n . S .  a  K in g  o f  A r t h e d a in  (fr o m  c e l e , lam p  +  ? )
C e lo s  -  n .S . a  r i v e r  o f  G ondor  
Cem endur -  n .  Q. a  K in g  o f  G on d or  ( s e e  - d u r )  
c e r i n  -  n .  S .   h i l l ,  mo u n d
C erm ie  -  n . Q . S e v e n t h  m o n th _ o f t h e  y e a r  i n  t h e  r e c k o n in g  o f  G ondor  
C e r t a r  -n. p l .  Q. El v e n  r u n e s ;  th e  C e r t h a t
C e r th a s  -  n .S . The El v e n  r u n e  - a l p h a b e t  ( v o i c e d  - g e r t h a s  a f t e r  
n a s   i n  A n g e r th a s )  
C e r v e t h  -  n .  S . S e v e n t h  m onth o f  t h e  y e a r  i n  t h e  r e c k o n i n g  o f  
th e  D u n e d a in
c h a e r e d  -  n .  S . r e m o te  d i s t a n c e  
C i r i l  -  n .  S . a  r i v e r  o f  G ondor  
c i r i t h  -  n . S .  m o u n ta in  p a s s
G ir t h  ( s i n g . c e r t h )  -  n .  p l . S . The r u n e s  o f  t h e  C e r th a s  
c i r y a ( - r )  -  n .Q . c l e f t  
c o i r o  -  n .Q . " S t ir r in g ”, t h e  s e a s o n  b e tw e e n  W in te r  ( h r i v e )  
and  S p r in g  ( t u l i e )  
c o l i n d o  -  n .  Q. b e a r e r ,  c a r r i e r  
C o n in  - S . ? ( I I I ,2 8 5 )
c o r a n a r  -  n .   ( l i t e r a l y  " su n  ro u n d " ) S o l a r  Y ear
c o rma ( - r )  -  n .Q . r i n g  
C o r m a lle n  -  n . S .  ? a  f i e l d  i n  I t h i l i e n  ( r e l a t e d  t o  Q. co rma ) 
c r a b a n  ( c r e b a i n )  -  n .  S . b la c k  cro w  
c u i o  -  v . im p . S . P r a i s e   
C u r u n ir  -  n .  S .  Man o f  S k i l l  (S aru m an) M l1
